AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes as posted on HCCC website

2. Submitted by the College of Nursing

   ▪ Program Change: BSN
     Proposal Author: Pat Burkhart
     HCCC Reviewer: Wooin Lee
     Transmit to: Undergraduate Council

   ▪ New Course: NUR 540 “Health Care Systems from an Interprofessional Perspective”
     Proposal Author: Mollie Aleshire
     HCCC Reviewer: Wooin Lee
     Transmit to: Undergraduate Council

3. Submitted by the College of Pharmacy

   ▪ MS/PharmD in Pharmaceutical Sciences
     Proposal Author: Jim Pauly
     HCCC Reviewer: Jan Forren
     Transmit to: Graduate Council

4. Submitted by the College of Medicine

   ▪ Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery MD change
     Proposal Author: Larry Cunningham
     HCCC Reviewer: Ken Record
     Transmit to: Registrar

5. Other Business

   ▪ HCCC Senate Rule Change Memo